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This is where you can have your say. It's easy to do: just flll in the form and post it to us using
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Freepost number below.
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Submissions close at 5pm on Monday April 13, 2015.
You may send your submission:

By mail (no stamp required): Freepost 1201, Environment Canterbury, PO Box 345, CHRISTCHURCH 8140

Online: Use the online form provided on our website www.ecan.govt.nz/plans. '

L

Fot[ow the instructions provided

By email: ecinfo@ecan.govt.nz. Ensure your full name and address is included

Please fill in your contact details below
Your name
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Your organisation and role in it (if applicable)
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All submissions are public documents. Copies wiil be published on the Environment Cantebury website.
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What do you want Environment Canterbury to do?
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Submissions close at 5pm on Monday April 13, 2015.
You may send your submission:

By mail (no stamp required): Freepost 1201, Environment Canterbury, PO Box 345, CHRISTCHURCH 8140
Online: Use the online form provided on our website www.ecan.govt. nz/plans. Follow the instructions provided
By email: ecinfo@ecan.govt.nz. Ensure your full name and address is included

Continued from previous page.
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What do you want Environment Canterbury to do?
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HE SAYS:
Al!_of_ihe district council submissiQDS
. . . were_rejected_b*ECan..
Jamie McFadden

A12

THE PRESS, Monday, March 23, 2015

PRESSZ Ministers treated us th contempt over ECan

2 '143 4 4 Cons-*#*ot 31*:erpp-

Environment Minister Dr Nick

A modicum of

Smith and Associate Local
Government Minister Iuse

ECan democracy ,
A

Government long enough
but, finally, it has deigned

to make changes that will bring

Smith also said rather

patronisingly the idea ofhaving

back at least a degree of

more than six-year hiatus

democracy for Cantabrians and

carried 322-mamuisks:lz.£11-

Environment Canterbury.

the Canterburv Water_

Once upon a tjme, ifyou cast
had a democratically elected

regional council, for better or

the ECan issue was about

worse. This was in the far-off

anything other than water, this

your minds back, Canterbury

days before the earthquakes, but

is it. But most Cantabrians have

not so long ago that there

long realised that.

, weren't already dairy farms

that who controlled the region's

hammered the precommissioner ECan for being
too slow to develop policies, it

freshwater wasn't an issue.

seems somewhat ironic the

and Mackenzie Country, and

Christchurch mayor Sir Bob

The plan is for seven elected

Parker and his counterparts

across the region, the National
Government sacked the ECan

council on the basis of a report
by one of its own, former deputy
prime minister Wyatt Creech - a
document that has since been

widely criticised by opponents.
Even the Ministrv of Justice

evartment.of..

and six appointed members, an
idea which has been swirling
about for a year or more, despite
the Government refusing to

confirm or denyit. 4, ,)/' 1,
This proposal does have some#
merit. With six elected

members, that would ensure a
continuation of expertise in

Conservation vigorously.

specific areas for an interim

nthai.matalled-

period, similar to the current
situation. On the democracy

EssiglleKs„plit.01££:an-

side, there would be more

65posedthes-ubjenumit-=•
Council electionslintil 2013*L_

'promise later broken). 0*Ve

-

-fBEfifissioners extrapQEQI]over water and tocka)&Lthe-

TRht of communities ta.amleal

ld*EmdrnnmenLOQWL
Environment Minister Nick

Smith presided over those
extraordinary changes in early
2010, claiming the report showed
the council had become

"dysfunctional". Last week

Smit:h was again in charge as a
plan was released to introduce a
mix of elected members and

government appointees to, as he
said, "provide the necessary
stability for Canterbury" from

elected than appointed
councillors. The all-important
chair, who would have the
casting vote in a deadlock,
would be chosen by all.

This is a sensible plan for the,r#-=
2016 election. But we say from
the next, 2019, election the
council must be fully
democratic. The only excuse for
the council not being so is ifthe
country's other regional
councils are moving to a similar
footing. Otherwise it is a glaring
disparity and a strong antidemocratic signal from the
Government that does ,

Cantabriansahuge disservice. ,4„

keeping some gidEir rivers

' Why then bother with a

Government has taken so long to
come up with this proposal.

Spurred on by former

sumissions, they have made it_

1Iected members-

Given the Government

across the Canterbury Plains

freedom-loving people everywhere ihe small town ball ofWaikari

Tegional council. Why noi abolish

-r-m-

Managemqlt Strategy havini;
reached a critical stage. For
anyone who still needed proof

longerhadconfin-Egan.He them to force regi#ation onto

been thrown out in that election.
Upston have treated us with
Our parliamentarians trust us
contempt. While their sham
discussion documentonthe future to.£lgillhemto.ginmenLbliof our regional council calls for,ERBy don't t£ust us to electollr-

-"'TEEFEE' regional offices of the Ministry for
tor a mixed model.9[.'ppom

a fully elected council after a

imperial Britain, "No taxation

without represen tatiotiuswas mignt also be unaware of the

discussion paper when we know
what the outcome will be?

have got used to the idea of
democracy. Even in Canterbury

when he says ECan have pitted
farmer against farmSbULitis not

mowing

JEREMY AGAR'_only water thai ECan have created '
Lyttelton a mess with.
---ECEiM-FEEently disbanded the

would be honest.
TOM O'CONNOR

exnressing their Conceizns Qlic
-ECS-vs water plan.

the ideal lives on. Even ifit means '-Ram-Mahon (Mkrch 19) is right

---*.--

the Environment? At least that

I...

'- ECanalso have disbanded their
highly successful Resource Care
group that was working positively
with landowners on

environmental issues. Trust of

E(Jan is at an all-timflgi_

'- Contrary to what Nick Smith
believes, ECan under

Regional Biodiversity Strategy

Group that had brought the range

commissioners has not "cleaned

Maybe Environment Minister

offarming and environmental

up one helluva mess" - Utel,hEL

Freedom-loving

Nick Smith did not read the letter

interests together in a

sent to him in December from 20

collaborative process. In its place

dysfunctional: but because-thev

Memo to Nick Smith: Around 260

farming families along the lower

ECan introduced directives onto

were getting to gE*wiLhlhe.oxer=.

years ago colonists in America told -liurunui Rifer sl0ting they no ,

commissioners, not because it was

submissions opgosing this were

SiectMVE;can

Made it worse

St Andrews

The regional council of2010 was

replaced by appointed

'liindowners.

lormer dFEEIctional council had 1;33TFUnited States. Since then unprecedented 300 landowners at ' ALL 61Tf;Zfistrict council

-Elea-FTIiat their preferred 0Dtion is fregional councils in favour of

next year's election.

t last. It has taken the

allocation of the region's fresh «
Tater resources. Most of tha_

the district cogllcils requirt

-- .Ii:'.6-.af : :-:.:':04'bi**16-*=,6*•*,w4.-4,1 408,14"uw 'eys,d -

acillally made it,significantly
worse.

JAMIE McFADDEN
Cheviot

